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Theological Observer - Stii4Ii .. Bdtaeflli!ltli4d 

I. amtrika 
Is tho Bible the Word of God? -A manifesto llluecl by tbe CatbDlla 

Advlaory Council (an Anglo-Catholic federation) aplmt tbe .R-,ort ol 
the Commfnfcm cm C11riatfan Doctrine · (appointed by the ud,bhbapw 
of Canterbury and York) at.tea In paragraph 2: ''The Church of Ba&1ml 
has ever profeaecl a profound reverence for the BlhJe u tbe wdtim 
Word of God, divinely lnsp1red and authoritatively reqnlzed u liUCh 
by the Church. The current euy rejection by aome accredltm teacmn 
of plain testimonies of Holy Scripture - •· r,., to the occurrenm of mir
acles, the existence of an order of apiritual belnp, both ,oocl and ml, 
and the eternal punishment of the ftnal1y bnpenltent-11 cJearly lacaa
alatent with that Scriptural and historic Cbrlltlanit¥ to wb1ch the 01:urc:h 
of England 1a irrevocably committed." Paragraph 3 point. out that tbe 
Church of England "requires all priests at their ordination to prcmlll 
that they will be 'ready with all faithful dillgence to banish and drift 
away all erroneous and strange doctrines contna,v to God'• Word' ad 
requires all bllhopa to renew this vow at their consecration.• (Boak of 
Common Prayer, on the Ordering of Priests: "Are you~ that 
the Hol11 Scripturea contain all doctrine required u tlecealll'Y for 
eternal salvation through faith In Jesua Christ?" "WW you be ready, 
with all faithful diligence, to banish and drive away from the Church 
all erroneous and strange doctrines contrary to God.'• Word7" ArtlcJa 
of Religion, Art. VI: "Hol11 Scripture containeth all things neceaary to 
salvation." Art. XXXIV: ''Traditions and ceremonies may be chanpcl • • •, 
ao that nothing be ordained against God'• Wonf.") 'l1ie editor of the 
Lfvinr, Church (May 4, 1938) states: "It is only fair to say, however, 
that there are undoubtedly many Anglo-Catholics both In Ena1and and 
In this country who would not fully endorse every statement made In 
the Anglo-Catholic manifesto. For our own part we find ounelva 
perhaps 95 per cent. in agreement with the manifeato, which we sJadly 
hall as a tbnely and important document." He mentions and dlsculal 
several paragraphs with which he is In agreement. But he does not 
list paragraphs 2 and 3 among them. .In fact, he refers to the six artldea 
publllhcd In the February and March issues, covering the Report ol 
the CommfHfon, the concluding article of which series states: "Tbe 
significance of this section of the ReporC Ilea chiefly in lta bearing upon 
homllellcs. Aa 'the method of direct appeal to laolated texts' ii m 
evidently liable to error, it is to be expected that preaching from laolatecl 
texts will gradually give place to genuine expository preaching In which 
the Word of God contcdnedn (ltallca In original) "In the Scripture will 
be aought, studied In all the light that modem acholanhip afform, ad 
then applied to problems of the modem world. . • . In fon:eful terms 
the Commiaaion states lta conviction that 'the authority of the Bible 
muat not be Interpreted u prejudging conclusions of historical, c:ritlea1, 
and acienti.6c Investigation in any field.' " Paragraph 2 is one of the 
parts of the manifesto with which the Lfvinr, Ch1&rch does not qree. 
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• ldatarb1 and aclenUflc m1atakea of the Bible do not permit the 
Mentllcatlan af Scripture with the Word af God. 'l'be beat oae c:an 
do II to 11Y that the Sc:rlptures ccmtalll the Word of God. We, on our 
put, are llad to note that the m•nifato, wrons In many lnatancea, 
upboldl the old Cbriltlan tachln1 that "the Bible la the written Word 
af God, dMne1y lnaplrecL n 

A llmUar pronounc:ement la made by the Alig. E.-L. ~- (llarch 11, 
1931), and we are 1lad to take noto of It. "Die lutherlachen Bekenntnll
lCbrlften alnd llc:h ueherelnstimmend darueber klar, dau letzte Quelle 
und Autorit■et a11ea Wlaena wn Gott du Wort Gottu lat. Unter aus
druec:kUcher BerufUJII auf Luther atellt cl■her clle F. C. In cler Solid■ 
DecJar■Uo 

von 
elem summarisc:hen Bepiff fest, 'daa alle1ne Gottu Wort 

die elnzlp lUc:ht■c:hnur und Regel aller Lehre aein und blelhen solle.' 
Die.. Wort Gotta lit fuer du lutherische Bekenntnla In der Belllgen 
Schrlft, oder wle es an andern Stellen helat, In den prophetlschen und 
lpClltoUsc:hen Sc:hriften Alten und Neuen Teatamentes, 'dem relnen und 
lauteren Brunnen Jar■ell' enthalten." And the writer doe• not mean that 
the Word of God la ccmtained in the Scripture.. For later on he uaea the 
phrue: "Du in die Bibel gefuate Wort Gottes." And apln: "Aus 
den Worten der Bibel atroemt una der HeWae Geist entpgen." 

It la well to take note of such testimonies u these. The conditions 
which 

evoked 
the protest of the Catholic Advlaory Council confront 

ua, too; we, too, need to protest against the voices heard within the 
Lutheran Church of America, discrediting the Bible u the very Word 
af God, divinely inspired. We dare not keep allence when ac:credlted 
tadien of the Chun:h write a New Teatament commentary incorpo
rating the liberal view of the miracles. We protest against the un
Lutberan, umcriptural thesis propoll!d and defended at the Wuhinaton 
Debate by a spokesman for the United LutJieran Cbun:h: "Aa one 
writer on thb question says: 'It [the Bible] bu carried with it the 
hult u well u the, kernel,' and in Wuatration of hla me■nin8 he quotes 
lllllle atoria of vengeance, cruelty, le:i: talfonia, poly.-my, adultery, which 
be relates." (See Colfc. TIIEOL. MTBLT., p. 359. - Dr. Snyder la quotinl 
Dr. Alleman. See Luth. ChuTCh Quan., J'uly, 1938, p. 2'0.) Dr. Alleman 
tel11 ua: "'!'be Bible contains the Word of God. It la the rule of our 
faith because It enshrines the Word." (Luth. ChuTCh Quan., 1. c.) Our 
Confmlona declare: The Bible la the Word of God. They identify 
Serlpture and God'• Word: "Die Schrift und Gottea Wort." "To teach 
men Scripture and that those admonlahed by the Wonl" (Apology, 
Art. 24, I 3). Men do not speak the Lutheran Janauage who cannot state 
delnltely, The Bible la the Word of God, but when they try to DY It, 
stammer all aorta of restrictions and raervationa: "'l'be Bible, then, la 
the Word of God not because of any tbeoretical explanation of the 
methacl of divine lmplraUon , but because u one connected, harmonious, 
111tbent1c, recorded whole, from be8innlnl to end, the Sacred Scriptures 
af the Old and New Teatamenta are 'they which testify of Cbriat.' " 
(Dr. G. Drach, in Luth. ChuTCh Quan., J'uly, 1938, p. 246.) Dr. Alleman 
and·Dr. Drach and the others say, '"l'be Bible contains the Word of God." 
Tbe CataJoc of Testimonies aaya In the Conclusion: "God'• Word la 
mnpriaed in the Scriptures of the holy prophets and apoatlea" (2'rigL, 
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p. 11'9). But there Is a vat difference between tha two ....,.., 
the dJfferenc:e between saying that part. of tbe Bible an DIil Goa'I 
Word and that all of the Bible Is God's Word. No, ti- mm caDDt 
speak Lutheran on this point. The beat they can do la to ay: "'1'lie 
Bible 11 the Word of Goel becauae It contalm tha Word of God.• 
(J'. A. W. Haas, In What I• Luthenndsm, p.178.) And we protest aplmt 
such a statement u being an attempt to speak the Janauap of tbe 
Confealona without uttering the full sense of tha Confealon■ u ta 
the full rellabWty of every part of Scripture. The pre■ent tJme demands 
a firm l'Cllffirmatlon of the truth confeaed In tbe Old Pzuta■lat 
atllndarda, In the Episcopalian Book of Common Prayer and la tbe 
Lutheran Book of Concord, u quoted above. B. 

A Voice from the Aupstana Synod.-In the Luchm&11 Compaaloll 
of April 28, 1938, we find an article by George Stepbemon, of the Deput
ment of History, University of Minnesota, havini the title "Whltber 
Augustana?" He llsta the forces that bind the aynocl together and 
enumenatea them as follows: L the lingering and atlll potent ■plrlt al 
nationality; 2. the point of view and Influence of the older leaden In 
the Augustana Synod, to whom Swediah Is the languqe of childhood; 
3. vested Interests - schools, hospitals, orphan home■, even the aynocl and 
conferences themselves; 4. the liturgy of the Augustan& Synod, wblcb 

Is different from that of other Luthenan bodies; 5. the natunl lnntla 
In the great body of the synod's membership. 

Next he lists forces that work for Lutheran unity. 1. The virtual 
cesantion of immigration from Sweden. Aa a re■ult the Auguat■na 
Synod has become nn English Luthenan body. 2. "With the exc:eptlan 
of a single large and powerful body there are no formidable dac:tdn■l 

walla that divide the Augustana Synod from slater synod■." 3. Intra
and extnamural proselyting in the Lutheran Church ha■ almost entirely 
disappeared. 4. Controversies that formerly raged over c:ertain qua
tlons - secret societies, amusements, the puritanical Sabb■tb, and the 
like - have largely vanished. 5. "Institutionalism Is in the aacendency 
In American Lutheranism, and in the Auguslana Synod High Chun:h 
tendencies are unmistakable. Vestments, gowns, and choir robe■ are 
among the adinphorn." 6. "The activity and influence of laymen la the 
Augustann Synod is a twentieth-century phenomenon, and it will ia
crea■e. Many surprises would be in store for pastors In the Auguat■na 
Synod if they made a systematic effort to plumb the doctrinal depth 
of their parishioners. 7. There is not much interest among puton and 
laymen In the history of the Augustnna Synod. 8. Through the depres
sion and the resulting firnmcial difficulties of the synod and it■ con
ferences the desire has been strengthened to avoid duplication in edu
cation, in Home and Foreign Mission■, etc. 9. "Event■ at home and 
abroad are moving with cataclysmic swlltness; the spirit of change I■ la 
the air. A feeling of instabWty permeates every branch of human 
activity. Can the Augustana Synod by erecting and maint■inlng walls 
abut out this nation-wide spirit?" 

The la■t panagnaph la arre■t.lng: "The Church need■ Conservatives 
u well u Liberals. It la in even greater need of animated Comern
tlvea and Llbenala who have the courage and the intelligence to clHfer 
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"- dim fatben u well u to withstand what may appear to be an 
C1NrW1ie1mJns majority of their cantemporarta. Of auch penom lt may 
Ill aid that they are the alt of the earth." 'l'be author ahould have 
palntacl out that In matten of cloctrine we have to lnmt on loyalty to 
Iha truth. In adlaphora It ls well enough to have Comervatlves and 
Llben1a. A. 

Dr, Leander Ko:,aer's Delensa of Biblical lnlplntlon. - In 1935 tho 
late Dr. Leander Koyaer of the Hamma Divinity School (U. L. C.) pub
llllhecl ln Chriatlan Faith and Ll/e a sharp crltlc:lam of tho Presbyterian 
Aubum Afflrmatlon, under the title '-rhat Famous Aubum Aflinna
t1an, • 'l'he article ls now being spread 1n pamphlet form by Funda
mmtalistlc Presbyterians, since it briefty but atrlldngly proves the 
Unitarian character of the Auburn Affirmation. Among other things 
Dr.Keyser takes Issue with the modemistlc authon and aignen of the 
Auburn Affirmation on account of their repudiation of Biblical inspi
ntlan. Dr. Keyser writes: "Let us note what they say on the question 
of tbe lnerrancy of the Holy Scriptures. The General Assembly of the 
Prabyterian Church made this clear pronouncement 1n 1923: 'It is an 
esantial doctrine of the Word of Goel and our standards that the Holy 
Spirit dlcl so Inspire, guide, and move the writen of Holy Scripture as 
lo keep them from error.' Against this statement the Affinnatlonists 
protest. They do not bcllcuc in an inerrant Bible. Note what they say: 
'Tbent Is no a1111Crtlon in the Scriptures that their writen were kept 
&om error. '11ie Confession of Faith does not make this assertion, and 
1t Is llsniflcant that this ru!Sertion is not found In the Apostles' Creed 

or tbe Nicene Creed or in any of the great Reformation Confessions. 
Tbe 

doc:trlne 
of lnerro.ncy, intended to enhance the authority of the 

Scrlptura, In fact impairs their supreme authority for faith and life 
111d weakens the testimony of the Church to the power of Goel unto 
lllvatlon through Jesus Christ. We bold that the General Assembly 
of 1923, In 1111erting that "the Holy Spirit did so inspire, guide, and 
IIICMI the writers of Holy Scripture as to keep them from error," spoke 
without warrant of the Scriptures, or of the Confession of Faith. We 
bold nther to the words of the Confession of Faith that the Scriptures 
"are given by inspiration of Goel to be the rule of faith and life" 
(Conf. I: 2). Let us analyze this manifesto to see whether it rinp true. 
'l'hey declare that the Scriptures make no claim that their writers were 
kept from error. Well, Paul's First Epistle to Timothy is a part of the 
Holy Scriptures, is It not? Paul, 1n speaking of the Old Testament, said: 
'All Scripture is given by inspiration of God,' 2 Tim. 3: 18. That is, it is 
Goel-breathed. Would Goel inspire men to write error? What kind of 
divine inspiration would that be? And remember Paul said: •au Scrip
ture.' Peter's Second Epistle is also a part of Holy Scripture. Let us 
quote him again: 'For the prophecy came not In old time by the wW 
of man. but holy men of Goel spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost,' 2 Pet.1: 21. If the Holy Spirit moved those prophet., is it not 
clearly understood that He would have kept them from error? Why 
would their utterances be attributed to the Holy Spirit if they con
tained human errors? But the Auburn Affirmers contradict themselves 
in the pangraph quoted above. They hold that the General Assembly 
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wu wrong In aay1na that the Blblleal wrlten were _, llllplnd a to Ill 
kept from error; yet, In conc:ludlng their parqrapb, tbay hold tbat tbe 
Scrlptura are given by lnsplratkm of Goel to be the rule of faith and 
life. What kind of logic and tbeolOIY la that? If Holy Scrlptun II 
given by implration of Goel, muat lt not be lnernntT Would God lmpln 
men to write error? And here la a moat aerloua c:omlderatkm. If tbe 
Bible contalm both error and truth, who la ., wise u to tell III what 
la true and what la not true? In that caN we would have to fall lllck 
on falllble human reason, and that would be the old ratlonalllm of 8ftJ 
to a hundred yean ago, which bu proved ltaelf to be auch a dlmla1 
failure. Moreover , this view la lllioclemlam out and out. It II not IIVIII• 
gellcal and historical Chrlstlanlty. An errant Bible lava tbe human 
family ln the mlata of uncertainty. If the Bible la to be the rule al 
faith and life, lt mu.st speak In no precarious tones." 

What Dr. Keyaer argues ., convincingly ln tbla utlc1e II certlln1y 
correct. It la a atrange thing, however, that, were Dr. lCeyllr allw 
today, he would have to argue thla truth not merely aplmt the Au'burll 
Aflirmatlonlm ln the modemlatlc Presbyterian Church, but also aplmt 
prominent theologians ln the United Lutheran Church, of wblc:h be hlm
aelf wu a member. As has been ab.own ln theae c:olumm repeatedly, 
these liberal Lutheran theologiana have adopted tbe modernlltic views 
of the Presbyterian Aflinnationlats, denying the lnerrancy of Holy Scrip
ture. For this reuon also what they teach on tbla point II not evanpllcal 
and hlatoric Chrlatlanlty but "llliodemlam out and out." J. T.11. 

Lutheranism or Revivalism? - From an artlc:le by Putor John 
lllIUton which appeared under thla heading ln the L1&&hmza Comp&idolt 
(Auguatana Synod) of April 21, we quote the followfnl: "Recently the 
following question wu received by the Quntion Box department: 'II 
not revivalism beginning more and more to be looked upon u a meam 
of grace 1n our Synod? Or how do you explain the fact that Holy Bap
tism la ., seldom referred to?' Answer: 'From the viewpoint of a IOUDII 
Scriptural exegesis I do not see bow Baptism as a meam of repneratkm 
can be set aside without doing violence to the whole plan and purpme 
of God with regard to the making of clllclples. The choice of WIIUIP 
ln Matt. 28: 19, 20 la declalve. It ls one command with two parta to It: 
to make dlaclples by baptizing and by teaching to oblerve the cam
mandments of Christ. • • • There bu been a tendency, and we Re It ltl11, 
to consider a man a Christian juat because he hu been baptized, reprd
lcu of whether he today with hla lips and life confesses Christ u his 
Savior. It almost seems that some Lutherans hold to the slopn that 
'once aved, always saved.' if applied to the experience ln baptllm. • • • 
It la Inevitable that such an extreme should Invite a swing to the other 
extreme, to• an emphasla on present life and experience wb1cb comes 
dangerously c1oae to denying all spiritual experience to baptism. 'l'ben 
ls such a tendency today within Lutheran circles. To a very comfderable 
extent lt clothes itself ln the forms and methods of Reformed revivalllm. 
It so quickly aawnea that a man ls not a Christian unlea be can pomt 
to some definite moment of 'conversion.' At the very 1eut, lt aaumes 
that a baptized person ls more likely to have fallen from the baptllmal 
covenant than not. ••• Wont of all, ln my judament, 11 the ama1U11 
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1111-mnftdm with which mme within this pvap praume to tell at 
• aim whether • man II avecl or umaved. • • • Let ua ,:wmember that 
11ml fudlment u to any man'• relatlomblp to Cbriat beloap to Cbriat 
alau. He II the Judp, not we. Some allh lip confealona of Cbriat may 
man lea than those which are more healtant, just because they are 
mora afncere. I c:onfea that I don't care much for that brand of piety 
which can pray and teatlfy of a deftnlte convenlon but wblch cannot 
forslve a 11n or abow ordinary charity or courteay towards thoae who 
bave come to a conadoua faith In Chrlat by a quieter process than that 
af the IUdden or violent conversion. • . . Chrlatlam need to be quickened 
and •wakened; 

yea, 
they need even to be converted In the aeme of the 

daily mnvenlon, whlc:h comlm 1n a dally renewed penitence and faith. 
Let III learn not to speak as if all men must pus throush a violent 
spiritual crisla before they can be called Chriatlan. • • • We need to be 
revived, all of us, continually, aome more, some lea; but may God help 
111 to see the difference between such a 'reviving' and the artl&clal tech
Dique of a 'revivalism' wblch counts aoula as if they were paaing through 
• human turmtlle Into the kingdom of God.' " 

In the May laue of the .Joumal of the American Luthenln Con
fffftee Dr. K. Ermllc:h ■ta.tea: "It ■eem11 to me that the great issue in our 
American Lutheran Conference la just the question of piety va. pletiam." 
(P. 22.) In the article "Additional Thoughts on Piety and Pietism" 
(p. 2t ff.) F.c:Utor Dell discusses revivalism, the editor of the Luthensn 
Maunger, of the Aupburg Seminary faculty, having found fault with 
his viewa on revivalism. We quote a few paragraph■• "I want you all 
to know exactly why l am not keen on revivalism ln the Lutheran 
Church, and I want you all to believe that I am nevertheless a Christian. 
Note 

that 
It la revivalism I oppose and not revival. Revival II 'bringing 

back to Ille,' and it la the work of the Holy SplriL Revivalism la a 
human technique, a system of methoda by which men think to make the 
sw:cea of the Holy Spirit more probable. That original editorial of 
mine aid: 'Any nviualistic (not revival) tendency ln the Lutheran 
Church gets abort shrift from me.' . . . There are other thlnp I dis
like even more [than "the revival type of hymn"]. For example, its 
unrestrained emotionalism. Please do not think of me now u a 'stolid 
Gennan' who la Incapable of emotion. And do not conclude that I am 
• cold intellectual who thinks of religion only u a set of propositions 
to be intellectually apprehended. I teach my c1usea ln religious educa
tion that intellect, emotion, and will are inseparable ln the soul. . • • 
What la it, then, that is objectionable in the use of the emotional tech
nique in the Bible camps? For one thing, it take■ no account of the fact 
that these are 110ung people we are dealing with. And young people, 
though they feel deeply, do not wish to make public dlaplay of their 
feelinp. It ls unnatural for them to do so, and to force them to do it 
apimt their will only awakens resentment In them. The very one■ 
wham 

religion 
has touched deeply are the one■ who will not bring out 

those deep inner responses of their aoula for you to finger and handle 
in public. '1'hose feellnp are too sacred, and the aou1s are too shy •• • • 
For another thing, thll emotional technique at the Bible amps takes 
no account of the fact that these are fine Luthfflln young people we are 
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dealing with. One of the quatlom uked me above wa: 'Do 11111 mt 
belleve it poalble for a pencm baptized u an Infant 1D fall awQ' Ira 
Christ and become u a lost abeep wbJch muat ba broupt 1-k?' I -
awered, Yes. But the point u that IIOIDetlmell it aeema 1D be tam far 
punted that czU of our Lutheran younc people who were beptlml u ID
fanta have fallen away from Christ and need 1D be couverlecl. • • • 'l'lla 
normal Lutheran way for baptized cblldren to develop Into aulllllll 
maturity la for them to grow up in the Chrlatlan life u uneventfully • 
a bud expanding into a flower. Testimony la not wantlnl that 1h11 la 
a better way than the way of storm and atrea. • • • 'l'bese four llllll• 
Lutherana describe the normal experlenc:e of a Lutheran cbDd btptbed 
in infancy. OW11 baa been the technique of re1Jp,ua edw:atlou, DIil tbat 
of revivalism. Now, when non-Lutherans are rec:oplzlng the superiority 
of our methods, should we Lutherans abandon our methods and ram 
out after those which they are dlac:ardlng? In our view thme chlldnn 
have been God's cblldren alnce God received them In Holy Baptflm ID 
inlancy. We believe in bapt.iamal regeneration; aec:ta that developed tbe 

revivallaUc technique did not. Here la a difference that l'WII clear dawn 
to basic doctrines. • • • Again I ask, How shall we attain the deafred ml 
of more sanctification of lite? By demanding of our youq people that 
they testily? By working on their emotions with revival bymmT By 
calling on them ior public prayer? That would be demandilll the 
harvest before having sown the seed, would it not? That la not • WIY 
of bringing people into contact with the grace of the Spirit; that ii 
a f rufe of the Spirit. The mean• by which the Spirit works is the Word. 
Neglect of the means of grace is bound to result in a laseninl af the 
lnftuence of the Spirit in our lives. A part of Jesus' prayer for Bil 
Church la: 'Sanctify them through Thy truth; Thy Word la truth.'• 

E. 
The \Vesley Bicentennial . - On May 24 two hundred yean had 

elapsed alnce Wesley had his remarkable experience in a meetJq ID 
Aldengatc Street, London. It u proper that we should record here bow 
he himself in his Joumal wrote about thla experience. 

"I think it was about five this morning that I opened my Tatamellt 
on those words: 'There are given unto us exceeding great and precious 
promises, even that ye shall be partaken of the divine nature.' Just 
as I went out, I opened it again on those words: 'Thou art not far from 
the kingdom of God.' 

"In the afternoon I was asked to go to St. Paul'L The anthem wa: 
'Out of the deep have I called unto Thee, O Lord; Lord, hear my \fClb. 
0 let Thine ean consider well the voice of my complaint. If '1'bou. 
Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what la done amia, 0 Lord, wbo may 
abide it? But there la mercy with Thee; therefore Thou abalt be feared. 
0 Israel, trust in the Lord; for with the Lord there is mercy, and with 
Him la plenteous redempUon. And He ahal1 redeem Israel from all 
bla sins.' 

"In the evmlng I went very unwlllingJy to a IOCiety in Aldenpte 
Street, where one wu reading Luther's preface to the Eplatle to tbe 
Bomam. About a quarter before nine, while he wu dacrlbllll the 
c:hanp which God worb in the heart through faith In Christ, I felt my 
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lieut llnnply warmecl. I felt I did truat In Chrlat, Christ alone. for 
amtlaa; and an uaunnce wu liven me that Be bad taken away my 
-. nm mine, and aved me from the law of aln and death." 

Stranp to ay; a little more than half a year later (January 4) Wes
Illy made thla entry In bla Journal: '"Tbouah I have liven. and do live, 
ID my aaoda to feed the poor, I am not a Christian. Though I have 
llldured bardahlp, though I have In all thlnp denied myaelf and taken 
up my croa, I am not a Chriatian. l\lJy works are nothlns; my suffer
lap are notblq; I have not the frulta of the Spirit of Chriat. ,:bough 
I have c:omtantly 'UIC!d all the means of grace for twenty years, I am not 
• Chrlati■n." An editorial In the Chriatlan Centuru points out that after 
this lamentation, written In January, 1739, the Journal of Wesley con
lllnl no llmllar note any more. In answering the question, how It hap
pmed that Waley now ceased that morbid self-examination to which he 
lad been given, the editorial replies: "The omwer seems to be simply 
that Wesley suddenly lost himself In service £or others, in his mission, 
IUld he 

never 
had time to fall back into his former Introversion. For 

in that early spring of 1739 George Whitefield, having raised eongrega
tlam of thousands of brutalized miners on the hillsides near Bristol, sent 
for Wesley to come down from London to help him. Leaving London 
look John Wesley out of the hothouse atmosphere of the Fetter Lane 

society fnto the open oir. It proved the beginning of the marvelous 
ministry which was to carry him more than two hundred ond fifty thou
sand miles over the roads - or what then passed for roads- of England, 
preacblng on the overage three times o doy ond bearing administrative 
burdens beyond reckoning. No wonder that William T. Stead wrote of 
this once tubercular little man as one who gave the impression of hav
lna • 'marvelous body, with muscles of whipcord and bones of steel, 
with lunp of leather ond the heart of o lion.' " 

A !ew more of the points which the editoriol raises must be men
tioned. We are told that for a number of years Wesley and his brother 
Charles, "remembering their own experience and seeing the evidences 
of sudden conversion among the sodden or brutalized masses to whom 
they were preaching, insisted that oil their converts could enter the 
Methodist ranks only after passing through the some sort of sudden, 
dr■matle crisis. In the case of many of the desperate men ond women 
with whom the Wesleya had to deal, there wos sound psychological rea
son to expect an experience of that cataelysmle nature. But os he grew 
olcler, Wesley's appreciation of the varieties of religious experience grew 
broader; he confided to one of his ministers his wonder that he and his 
brother had not been stoned for their stiff insistence on one mode of 
conversion in their younger days." 

The editorial further remarks: "As Wesley's sympathies for other 
Vlrietiea of religious experience broadened, his reticence toward his own 
deepened. In later life he could rarely be Induced to say anything 
■bout IL Wblle bla Methodists were not slow to claim all manner of 
spiritual ■cbievements, ranging up to 'entire sanctification,' Wesley never 

llllde any 111ch claims for himself. Once, when his Intimate, Samuel 
Bndburn, pressed him for a testimony os to his aplrltual experience, 
Wesley 

shyly 
answered that it was most nearly suggested by the liDea 
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of one of hla brother'• hymm: '0 'l'bou, who cmnat fram aboft.' Be
yond that, be would not commit bfmNlf. llaD)' entria In his IOl&l'MI, 
together with the minutes of hla conferencn, abow with what ~
and Indeed lkepticiam-be reprdecl the extravapnt spiritual cla!ma af 
many of hla followers." 

In thinking of Wealey'a work, fac:ta auc:b a tboN mentkmed a1IDn 
should not be overlooked, In order that our Judapnent of. his ac:ttdtlll 
do not become one-aided. A. 

The Meetlns at Utrecht. - From :May 9 to 13 the eya of the n
Ugioua world were focused on Utrecht, where eighty men repzellllt
lng a large number of denominatJona were ptbered "to confer upa6 
a plan for a world council, to be 1111bmitted to the churches, ad to 
determine upon an interim orpnlzatJon wherewith to carry on the work 
of the Commission on Faith and Order and that of the Cornmiakm Oil 

Life nnd Work." A.a these words Indicate, the meeting wu lntendecl to 
continue the work of the two large Interdenominational con!erenca held 
last summer, the one at Oxford, the other at F.dlnburgb. Besides Prot
estant bodies the Old Catholics and the Greek Orthodox churches were 
represented. From the United States there bad come a deleptlon repre
senting Episcopalians, Baptists, Congregationalists, D.lsclples, Lutherans, 
Methodists, Presbyterians, Friends (Qwiken), the Polish National Cath
olics, nnd Negro churebes. The lnrge "allinnces" bad sent delepta
the Baptist World Alliance, the Lutheran World Convention, the Pzot
estnnt World Allfancc, the World Student ChristJnn FedernUon, the Y. M. 
C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the World Sundny-sc:hool AaoclatJon, the &:wnen
ical Youth Commission, and the European Central Burenu for Church 
Aid

. 
What nn imposing list of organizations! It ICCl'DS that three lan

guages were used, English, German, and French. Spcccbes, alter a mb
jcct bad been Introduced, were limited to. five minutes. The Archbishop 
of York, Dr. Temple, presided. ''There was by resolution no balloting, 110 

counting of support nnd opposition, no lobbying, no attempt to coerce or 
control - only free discussion, which led finnlly to prncUcal unanimity." 
The request of Unitminns and of the World Alliance that the meetfn& 
should not declare belief in "our Lord Jesus Christ as God and Savior' 
wns rejected , we are glad to say. This statcmenL points to what la 

called "the one great nnd primary and centrnl nnd most significant de
cision" inasmuch aa it represents the adoption of a doctrinal base for 
the plan for a world council to be submitted to the churches. '1'bls 
doctrinal base Is included in the briel statement thaL what is contem
plated is "n fellowship of churebes which accept our Lord Jesus Cbrlat 
as God and Savior." The writer whom we nre quoting, the Prolestallt 
Episcopal Bishop of Chicago, Dr. Stewart, says: ''We know that only upon 
n solid foundation of a common faith con we renlize unit,y. There is not 
a Church on the continent that ia one bit Interested In a federation of 
churches for social service. They all agree that BUch a plan is super
ficial. There must be rooted faith in God Incamnte." One wonden 
whether the bishop's favorable judgment on the attitude of the Con
tinental churebcs ia not an exaggerntlon. 

The planned world assembly is not to have any nuthority over the 
vmioua comtituent churches. 

Besides, provision 
bu been made for 
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llttln, at Jeut one fourth of the aaembly memben be laymen (or lay 
1111111m). '1'be work of the World Conference on Life and Work and of 
llat CID Faith and Order la to be continued. A fairly luge committee 
will be establlabed for thfa purpoae. We are told that the quatlon of 
imm:ommunlon wu not dlacuaed. However, joint Rl'Ylces were held, 
ID which tbe IJIC)kesmen were taken from the varloua denom1natiom. 
It II clear that we are here dealing with a groa1y unlonlatlc venture. 
Raw the American Lutherans that partlclpated can continue being con
nected with It, unleu they have protested and continue to protest agalnat 
the many features of doctrinal Indifference which characterize it, we 
lllmpJy cannot understand. A. 

Union of l\lethodlsts Assured. - When the Southern Method.lats In 
lfay met In Blnnlngbam, Ala., the dedalve vote on the union of the 
thne llethocUat bod1ea that have been negotlatlns with each other to 
11111Jpmate wu taken. It was overwhelmingly In favor of the plan 
of union, C3' of the clelegatea voting nfflrmatlvely and only 26 negatively. 
Tbe three boclln in question are the Methodlat Episcopal Church 
(Northern Methodlata), the Methodlat Protestant Church, and the 
Uetbod.lat Eplacopal Church South. The first two of these bodies had 
previously voted ln fnvor of the plan of union. Among the arguments 
that were offered against union the race que.Uon wna given a promi
nent place. One la surprised to see that 1n the reports on the debate, 
which luted a whole day, the ultramodemlatlc character of much of 
the teaching In vogue among Northern Methodists was not itressed. 
The South fa known to be conservative, ond we suppose that Southern 
llethodlata share in this conservatism; but if they used this laudable 
tendency to remain true to the old message as a weapon apinat the 
ldvocacy of union with Northern Methodists, the reports we have seen 
ran to make mention of it. The new church-body formed by this 
metger will number almost eight million members living here In America. 
U size la to be aimed at in church-work, then we are here viewing 
a commendable achievement. But we may well uy that just as little 
u the kingdom of God is meat and drink, Rom. 14: 17, so little is It depen
dent on the outward size of church-bodies and their secular wealth 
and influence. A. 

What ls l\leant by "the San of God"? - The Sundai,-acJ1ool Times 
<Man:h 26, 1938) under this heading quotes for the orthodox interpre
tation of this exprculon against that of Unitarian Liberalism, the un
biased tC1timony of the late Don Marquis. In Introducing this clever 
and often profound writer, it declares: "Toward the end of Deeember 
[1937), three days before the new year began, a brilliant journalist, 
poet, and playwright, Don Marquis, died. Though not apparently a pro
lasing Christian, he published a statement l!ome years ago that la 
• remarkably aignificant answer to the question that heads this edi
torial. It la the answer of an open-minded literary man of the world. 
It wu part of an author's note at the end of a play Don Marquis had 
written, The Dark Hour•, which is a dramatic setting forth of the last 
hmlt¥-four hours 1n the earthly life of Christ, culminating 1n Illa death 
on the cross. The extended newspaper accounts of the death of Don 
Marquis mention h1a famous newspaper columns 1n the New York Su• 
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and the New Yorlc Hendel Ttiln&u, bla pomu IIDcl aot1m- baalr, bat 
made no mention of the TM Dcar1c Haan, which a ~ mtlc • 
called 'one of the lew pat clnmu enr written In. the UDIW ...._, 
Another critic aid: 'He hu publllbed a drama al polpant 1-al;r 
and memorable reality on the betrayal, trial, and cr11c:Vbdoa of 1--. 
Whether any 

other 
poet In. America could have appraacbed Jm acldan

ment on thla theme I do not know. No one baa.'" 
What Don Marquis cllscoverad when he read tbrauah the fDlll' 

gospcla, and thia contrary to his expectations (u he exprealy teDa UI), 
he strlldngly summed up in the following antfmoclernlltlc wltnea can
ceming the "Son of God" of the four gospela: ••1 believe then II a can
temporary school of thought which holdll that, when Jeaua apoke of BIi 
Father, He meant that God is the Father of all of us-the Father of 
Jesus and of you and of me and of everybody elae ln much the 1111111 way. 
And I rather lncllncd myself to the opinion that such wu the meanln, of 
Jesus. But the careful and repeated cxamlnatJon of the Bible ueceallJ 
for thia play bu convinced me that it wu not Bis mmuing I cmmot 
escape the conviction that He intended to convey that He wu the San 
of God in a sense spcc:ial and unique, thnt He cliffcred from other men 
who might call Ged their Father not merely ln the degree of Bii lpir
ituallty but also in the character of His relatlomhip to Bis Father. You 
may or may not believe this; I may or may not believe it-but I aumot 
evade the belief that Jesus Himself believed it. He aeems to me to 
have been as explicit as possible in this claim. Either the lour ,mpels 
have not reported Him correctly, or Ho meant just that. At leut I c:an 
make nothing else out of it, and I began an examination of the Bible 
with 

a 
contrary view. It was for this asserUon, that He was the Son of 

God, that the Sanhedrin condemned Him, tor the Sanhcdrln considered 
it blasphemy. If He had meant anything else or anything lea, Be would 
hnve answered otherwise when the quesUon was cllscharged at Blm 
pointblank by Caiaphas and His life or death hung upon the amwer. 
He died for that belief because it was His belief. To think of Blm 
as dying for some belief that He did not really hold, seems to me to 
be merely idiocy. You or I may hold whnt opinion we will, but I do 
not see how, if we acc:ept His reported utterances as evidence, we can 
have any doubt as to the opinion of Jesus Himself. My intention ii 
nothing exegetical, but only to present my view. And I make thil note 
merely because I think His claim to be the Son of God ln a apec:ill 
sense ls the central knot of the drama of His closing houn on earth. 
When Caiaphns, the high priest, heard this claim from Jesus' own lips, 
ho rose and rent his garments, crying, 'Blasphemy!' and the SanhedriD 
condemned Jesus to death." 

This certainly is a most weighty witnea to the fact that the airilt 
of the Bible is the divine Christ, God's Son ln a unique aeme, u the 
Christian Church has ever confessed Him. J. T. II. 

Condltions at American Theological Seminaries. - The followfnl 
letter appearing in the PresbJ1terian of April 1, ahould be pondered: 

''In your issue of February H I wu interemed in the article 'Do 
We Need Trulned .Ministers?' by tho Rev. Dr. H. S. Brown of Princetaa. 
In this artJcle he calls attention to the falllng off ln recent ,-n in lifts 
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ID 111D' theoJoalcaJ. amlmries. ftae llfta belq ao amall In campuiaon 
wll1a IIMlla to other educ:atkmal enterprlaa, tbe queatlan naturally uma, 
Whit u. the lalODaT Why are the pvera In our churches ao reluctant 
to aapport IO worthy a cauae? It la an open aecret that many who 
wauJd be &pc.ed to remember these IIChoo1a of tbe prophet& are held 
IIICk In dalnc IO bec:auae of the pervendon of trust fund.I c:ammltfed to 
thllr lreeplq by our fathers In yean of the put. I do not have ln 
mind 1DY of the aem1nariea mentioned by Dr. Brown ln h1I article but 
IIIID.J auc:h IChoola ln our and other denomlnatlona. I have just read 
1111n the chapter on the 'Looting of A:adover,' by Ernest Gordon In bla 
1-»n of t1&e Saddur:eH. That once great citadel of orthodoxy, founded 
111d llldowecl at a lft!at acrlftce to offset Unltarlanlam and Unlvenalilm 
111d to pramote evangelical Christianity and which afeguarded lta creed 
by every poaib1e device to hold lta teachers to their covenant vowa,
nevwrthelea we find lta directors, who were the c:uatocUam of her trust 
fundl u a1ao the guardian of the doctrines taught by her professors, 
lliamefully violating their solemn oaths and bandlnc over her endow
mema and property to the keeping care of Unitarian Harvard. Read 
also the chapter ln th1a book of Gordon'• on 'The Apostate Seminaries.' 
What a blfght It reveals on AmeriCIIJl Christianlty! Professors holding 
down chain endowed af II great 511crifice by godly people In past yean 
to leac:b evangelical doctrines, but teaching that which would be accept
able In any Unitarian school In the land. These revelaUons are cer
talnly an eye-opener. Look 11t Union Theological Seminary, once so 
famous In the days of Shedd, Schaff, Robinson, Smith, and AdllfflS but 
now aencllng f'orth young men who are acceptable ln any heterodox 
diun:h In the land. 

"The writer is II graduate of what w111 once one of the soundest 
Calvini1tic seminaries of the Congreg11tl0Dlll body-a school as true to 
l\"lngellcal doctrine 11& Princeton ever was, a school f'ounded and en
dowed to teach the tenets of the Christian faith; but If It keeps on 
deceneraUng in the next ten years 11s it bas in the past twenty-five, 
an agnostic wanUng a position on its faculty to teach agnostlc:ism could 
ha\-e IL These remarks are not aimed at the seminaries .listed by 
Dr. 

Brown, 
£or, as f'ar as I know, they are teaching what our General 

Aambly would have them teach and, so far as I know, are worthy of 
the confidence and support of our churches. Yet, nevertheless, the great 
body of Intelligent givers nre well nw11re of the unmvory history of the 
dishonest use of funds entrusted to the care of those who have the 
management of the funds given to perpetuate the faith of the Church. 
Such a history is unfortunate for the seminaries that are worthy of 
support; nevertheless givers are slow to open their pocketbooks because 
of the 11111pldon that history may repeat itself. I put this forth as one 
ol tbe reasons. My years in the min.iatr;y in dellling with people con-
h ~ A 

'l'he Same Old Intolerance. - According to the Chriaffan Centu"11 
Cardinal VWeneuve of Montreal delivered a apeec:b in which he laid 
down the following points: 

L '1'he granting of freedom to various rellpons and even to areligious 
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sects la pervene Llberallam, tbe effort of efptaentb-canlur7 mtaneJhm 
Slates ahould not be neutral In nprd to God. 

2. True freedom la freedom to believe and pract1ae tbe tndb. 'Die 
Roman Catholic Church bu the truth. 

3. All othor churches are fa1- and the1r teem,. an fa1le, mp& 
in so far u they coincide with Roman Catholic teacbln1 '!'bey are to 
be tolerated only in so far u they are wlllln8 to cooperate far the 
common good in conformity with natural morality and am.tlln 
revelation. 

4. It la a false conception of liberty and of the role of the S1ate to 
put the divine Law and the authority of the Church on a common footiDI 
with all other systems of doctrine and all other rellgious denomlnatfam. 
"Aa if 

aoclety 
could in princlple and of deliberate ~ caaant to 

allow some to serve the Lord and others to deny Him their IUYlce, or at 
least to serve Him badly." 

5. Human rights are not absolute. "It la never permitted to arpe, 
to defend, to grant, freedom of thought, writing, or teacbtng and the 
incW'feren&ted freedom of religions u so many right. wbicb nature 
has given to mnn." These liberties may be tolerated only If "a chaste 
temperament prevents them from degenerating into liceme and dis
order." 

8. Democracy, considered aa the rule of the majority in a State, 
is necessarily rejected in !nvor of rule by those who have "the truth." 
"I do not want llDY kind of democracy; I want an aristocratic democ
racy." "The most libertarian democracies, arrived more or lea at the 
term of their dissolution, can be s.·wed only if the most penetntinl 
authority . . . recovers possession of them and preserves them. It ls 
thus they hnve rise n in Italy and elsewhere." 

Rome cannot see that opposition to error must not include an attempt 
to employ the powers of the government in such opposition. Its c:an
ception la tha t the kingdom of Christ is of this world. The above sum
mary shows that Cardinal Villeneuve stands on the platform of Pi111 IX 
and Leo xm. A. 

Tho Confess fon n f a Hig::C,r Critic. - Dr. R L. Willett (professor 
emeritus, Univenity of Chicago) ls a thoroughgoing hlgber critic. He 
la recognized aa a leader in the realm of higher criticism. The Chrilffll11 
Centu'1/, Jan. 28, 1938, states that "Lyman Abbott once declared that no 
man in America has done so much as Professor Willett to open the new 
Bible of the historical ,criticism to the popular undentanding." Well, 
the Question Box of the Cl&rlstla n Centur y of March 2, 1938, contained 
this question: ''What is the 'Q' or Matthean 'Q' on which the gospels are 
said to be founded?" and this answer by Dr. Willett: "In the textual 
criticism of the gospels one of the documenta which scholal'II have a
swned u a source used by the first and the third gospel along with the 
gospel of Mark was a writing, perhaps in Aramaic, dealing with the 
teaching of J es us, and possibly from the hand of Matthew himself. It 
bu been given various names by different authorities, such u the 'Lolla' 
or 'sayings,' or the 'Quelle,' or 'source ,' often referred to u 'Q.'" Pleue 
underscore the words "have assumed," ''perhaps," and "possibly" and 
read Professor Willett'• statement once more. Question: Did Matthew 
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wdfa "Q"T Annrm- by the hfper critic: We do not bow. Question: 
IJlll he write lt ln Aramaic? Answer: We do not bow. Quat1cm: Wu 
Ilda 

"Q" 
one of the 10UrCn of the &nt and third ppm? Answer. We 

- - know. Question: Did thla mytb1cal writing a&ec:t the writlnp 
al tbe evanpllm? Answer: It c:ertalnly did; that ls one of the aaund 
nmlll of hlper critlclam. 

The hlaher crltlca c:ertalnly know on what ftbmy foundations their 
thearlea rat. If they do not know lt, their leader ls here telling them. 
And atlll they keep on declaiming on the "ntabllahed results of higher 
atllmm" and protesting that they cannot comclentlously accept the 
doc:trtne of verbal Inspiration. The Repon al th• Commtulon. on. Chria
dn Doccrine (Church of England) aska us to accept the flncilnp of 
hlaber- crltlcbm with a finn faith, and on the hula of this Repon a writer 
ID tbe Llvlq Church proclaims that the claya ''when higher crltlcism wu 
UDdreamed of" are happily put and "scholars engaged ln sc:lentlfic Bible 
rtRarCh read in ita [the Report'a] recognition of the legitimacy of their 
wark and lta inaiatenc:e that the freedom for carrying out their work be 
DDt denied to them the Magna Carta of their liberties" (aee Coxe. Tmor.. 
lfDLT., May, 1938, p. 384). Dr. E. H. Delk, a leader of the liberal wing of 
the U. L. C., tella us that he can no longer believe in the verbal inspira
tion of tho Bible because of the nssurcd results of higher criticism and 
ls glad that ''higher criticism has set theology free from that tyrannous 
literalism and false Idea of inspiration which," etc. (Lutheran. QuarteTIV, 
0cL, 1912, p. 568. LeJm: u. lVeJLTC, 1913, p. 154.) Dr. Willett himself 
states: "If lt has been proved in the process of critical inquiry that . . . 
MORI II only a common denominator for the legislation of Israel rather 
than the lawgiver which later Hebrew tradition made him to be . . .; 
that the four gospels are anonymous ... ; that the relation of the Apostle 
Paul to the Pastoral Epistles is improbable . . .; lf, let it be repeated, it 
hu become evident that these are among the conclusions to whlch pains
taking and accurate scholarship hos been led, the result ls not the dis
crediting of these portions of the Bible but mther a closer approach to 
their true origin and purpose." (TJte Bible t1,TOug1, the Centuries, 
P.2li0f.)-The Neu, Tef tament CommentaTY, Alleman, uses similar lan
cwigc. 

We are wondering how much of this "accurate" scholarship is ma~e 
up of auumeda and peTJuipsea and pouiblt1•• A5 for ua, we are not going 
lo exchange our verbally inspired Bible for the ''new Bible" advertised 
by Willett and Delk and Alleman and the Repon al tltc Doctrinal Com
miafon. We do not want a Bible built upon aaaumed and peThaps and 
JIOUiblv. E. 

l\lodemlsm with n Ven;:cance. - Speakin g of church &erviccs during 
Holy Week, the London correspondent of the Livlna ChuTCh, after de
scribing some of the services using the old liturgy, aaya: "Contrasted 
with these ancient and beautiful rites ls the conduct of services in the 
Binnlnsham parish of Harbome, in which the Modemlat Bishop Barnes 
l'tlides. fl1e modernist vicar Canon Richardson bu rewritten the Gloria, 
hu 

invented 
two creeds more to his satlafaction than the Nicene and 

the Apostles', and bu made a variety of interpolations In, and abstrac
tians from, the Communion service. His Communion service waa cele-
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brated In hia chun:h on lllaundy 'l'bunday evenlnl, the eba1ke WIii 
admlnfatered by a Methodist mlnlater and the aermon pracbec1 by a Sal
vation Army baa-a member of a body which cond.....,. Holy Com
munion and all other acramenta. The Chun:h nm., lmlatl that tbll 11 
a ftagrant act of fantastic lawleanea, which call, for mterliam OD 

the part of the archblahop of the province." Yea, bldeed. '1'lle bllbap of 
the province, Dr. Barnes, will, of coune, not Interfere, beca1111 he II an 
arch-Modemllt 

himself. 
A. 

A Beautlrul Tribute to Missionaries In China.-Georp E. Soiro~, 
the celebrated author and newspaper man, In an arUcle publlsbed re
cenUy In tho New YoTk HeTllld Tribune, paid aplendld tribute to the 
mlulonarles In China who are continuing sturdily to do their work In 
spite of all cWBcultles and danger. He writes: 

''The most algnlficant job done by Americana In China II neither the 
buying nor the selllng of goods. It ls so great a work that It II alto
gether misunderstood by small minds and evon smaller heart& 'nlat II 
the tromendoualy important and valuable services of the American mla
slonnry. 

''These men and women have gone to town and villqe, brlnlml 
with them not only the many varieties of Chrlatlanlty but a new cul
tural pattern - In my opinion, a nobler cultural pattern than the Chlneie 
retained amid the disintegration of Chinn'• indigenous aoc:lal and Intel
lectual establishments during the Inst century ...• 

''These missionaries brought medicine and hospital and nuralng and 
child welfare to China. They brought a new conception of aoc:lal rela
tionships, -not man £or his family but man £or soclety,-a broadeninl 
of viewpoint. 

"They planted the seeds of a social revolution which, If It did not 
quickly make China strong, at any rate produced in China a fonrard
looking, progressive, non-opium-smoking, monogamous leadership. . • • 

"It is imposaiblo to overemphasize tho great value to China of the 
American missionary, of the American school and hospital situated In 
that country. And it is something to note in these daya of collectivist 
materialism that there has been no return to the United States for this 
service. It has cost us more, over n century, than we ever earned out 
of our trade with China. It was the contribution of a well-ol! people 
to those who needed our help and assistance. 

"And It ls to be noted here that in a measure wo did u well by 
Japan. It ls true that the Japanese, sooner than the Chinese, were ready 
to take over many schools and hospitals which American sood will bad 
established in their country. But for years our missionaries labored 
there as in China - not forcing anything down unwilling throats but 
offering help and service to those who were willins and eager to receive. 

"I have known the American missionary in China well He bu been 
my friend. I have lived at hia house. He has dined at my table. I know 
of no human beings who are more self-sacrlficlng, more loyal to the 
people among whom they live, more generous, and lea materially re
warded for an arduous life than moat American mlulonariea. No matter 
what happens to China, most of them wlll remain at their posts, valiantly 
laboring for the simple people who love them." - N. L. C. Bt&llctfa 
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ALpalw.-We have all become accuatom.d to ..tna Kodamlsta 
mi 17 aiL.c to bury all polemics in the work of the Church and urpng 
lliat time abou1d be no more doc:trinal controvenla. Imagine. then, 
Iha mrprlae we experienced when • recent artlcle of the Ckrlltl&• 
Camv, written by ltll editor, Dr. Charles Clayton Korr1aon, ln New 
Yark, not only bore the caption "'l'be Return of Controversy" but stated 
'117 deflnlte]y that doctrinal controversy 111 unavoldeble. He aaya there 
.,. three atrons conviction■ which are held widely by the leaden of 
Iha Church: that Chri■tianlty is true; "that lt■ respomlbWty for clvlllza
tlan la 

more 
clear and vutly greater than the churche■ ever before 

rnlmd"; and that "the inherent nature of the Church u the body of 
Qirbt, to,-tber with the faithful exerclae of ltll function ln the world, 
nqulres that lt■ sec:tarian division■ give place to a new organic expres
llan of the Cbrl■tlan community in which the spiritual treuure■ and 
powers of each part aball become the treuure and power■ of the whole 
body." Explalning his position, Dr. Morrison continue■: "It ls because 
time three aflinnative convictions are taking form in the mind of the 
Church that the old-fashioned subject■ of Chrlstlan controversy are 
coming to life again. These subject■ constitute the obstacles which 
must be 

removed 
I( these convictions are to be translated into action 

and living organization. Questions of Baplism, the Euc:harlst, ordina
tion of ministers, liturgy, polity, as well u queltlons of creed, these are 
all bound to emerge when the churches begin to talk to one another 
In terms of their common faith. Such subject■ are the oiven. element■ 
of the problem of n united Christinnity. One may take a top-lofty attl
hlde toward them. One may be highly impatient with any discussion 
ol them - but they are there! They cannot be solved by Ignoring them." 

That certainly i■ refreshing. We do not agree with Dr. Morrison 
when be, continuing, says that these matters are not of vital importance 
and that, If the Church were united, it would be unjustified to start 
divisians on account of a difierence of opinion on the point■ enumerated. 
But one must give him credit for recognizing that the widely advocated 
policy of forgetting the doctrinal differences now dividing the churches 
will not 10lve the difficulties Christianity is facing. It is true that 
Dr. Morrison insists controversy must take on a different character from 
that which it had years ago. We quote: ''The old controversies differed 
from the new in thnt they proceeded from a fundamentally different 
motive. All our old-fashioned controversies over polity, Baptism, the 
Lord'■ Supper, ordination, nnd doctrine were motivated by the need of 
Providing an apologetic for the existence of this denomination or that. 
Thi■ I■ the case no longer. No one cares now nbout the apologetic 
which any denomination can give for it■ separate existence. Its Chris
tian right to a ■eparate sectarian existence is under challenge, and that 
not alone by it■ neighbors but by itseU! A wholly new kind of interest 
in tbae denominational differences has emerged. We are interested ln 
them becau■e they ■tand in the way of the Church'• unity and catholicity. 
'Die new controversy arises in this perspective. The aim of the old 
controveny wu apologetic; the aim of the new l■ Irenic. In the old 
controversy the right of schism wa.s taken for granted; ln the new the 
fact of ■chl■m ls deplored in humility and penitence. The old contro-

35 
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veny wu an attempt to justify dlfferenca and cllvfalana; the llff II Ill 

attempt to heal and transcend them. To tbla fundamental dfltlDcllaD 
between the old and the new controversy ..,. must add anolbar. '1'111 
aubJecta are lndeecl the same, but new criteria have emmpd, 'bJ' whim 
conclualons are to be judged. Our tblnken and leaden nturn to d.N 
old-fuhloned differences emancipated from the JepJlwn 111111 ll1llra1llm 
which chamcterlzecl the old-time t,ype. • • • No U1W1 bmnln tbe 
churches can now be settled by the quotation of a Blbllcal text, u our 
lathers used to aaume. No 1aue will be aettlecl by reference to an 
authoritarian standard, whether doctrinal or ecclnlutlcal," etc. 

We shall not take the time to differentiate between what Is true 
and false in this passage. It must suffice that we ay that in our oplDlm 
Dr. Morrison does cur ancestors a cruel wrong when he tblnb tbat 
in their controversies they were actuated exclusively by the motlva 
which he lllligns to them and that they did not have the desire to 1iriDI 
about peace and harmony in all Christendom, and that his position a to 
the authority of one Bible-text certainly is not in keep1ns with tbe 
recognition of the Bible as our aupreme authority in matten of faith 
nnd ure. But we nre happy to see that there is at least one llademlst 
who is wise enough to perceive that a united Church cannot be built 
on a foundation of disunited creeds. A. 

Brief lfc n1S . - A writer in Vienna dcclnrcs that Roman Catholicism In 
Austria capitulated to Hitler. Speaking about the audience which Car
dinal Innitzcr sought with the Fuc1iTaT, he writes lhls striking sentence, 
"A cardinal had gone to Canossa." Developments will have to show to 
what extent this view is justified. 

It seems that in Georgia a new sect cnlling itself the "Kingdom of 
Jehovah" has made its appearance. It was given publicity when In 
Griffin, Ga., one of its members wns arrested for distributing tracts and 
a magazine issued by the sect. The Supreme Court of Georgia, after 
the Court of ,Appeals had upheld the GrifJln authorities in their action, 
reversed this decision, declaring that in the interest of religious l.reedom 
the city ordinance of Grifrm, Ga., which was responsible for the arrest 
mentioned, would hnve to be held invnlld. One wonders whether this Is 
the same sect as "Jehovah's Witnesses" (Ruuellltes)? 

From 192:> to 1930 120,000 suicides were reported in the United Stat& 
It has been correctly stated that here we nre facing one of our counb)"1 
most alarming problems. Indications nre lhat the number of suicides 
from 1930--1040 will be vastly larger than that of the preceding decade. 

The Episcopalians here and abroad are having their troubles, ad 
deservedly, because the denomination does not realst the Inroads of 
Modernism 111 it should. In England the so-called Catholic AdvilmY 
Council, which is backed by two thousand Anglo-Catholic minlsfen and 
fifty thousand Anglo-Catholic laymen, makes an attack 

on 
the State

ment of Doctrine, which was issued by a special committee of the Church 
of England some time ago. What is criticized is the doctrinal Jsxity of 
the report of the commission. Besides, there are other thlnp In the 
teaching and practise of the Church of England to which aceptioa Is 
taken, for instance, the commun.lng of people who are not memben of 
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lbe awrch of llnsJand, the recopltion of the olllce of tha mln1atry In 
PraCat■nt denomln■Uom other than the Ep1acop■ll■n Cm error cm the 
put of the critics), the rem■rriqe of divorced penom, the ■-latance 
Ihm by b!ahopa to movement■ for union in India and elNwhere. ID our 
an country 1,408 c1ezwymen of the Protatant Ep1acop■1 Church have 
.,.._ a ■t■tement which la directed especlally aplmt the prac:tlse of 
llttlna people commune who are not memben of the Protestant Epbicopal 
Olun:b. Thne people very correctly mte that the tendency they criti
cize 

will 
not accelerate union but rather hinder It. 

Recently Karl Barth vlalted in London. Naturally, he wu asked 
about the lltu■tlon In Germany. When the Inquiry wu placed before 
him whether the Gospel can be preached In that country without lnter
fennce, he la aid to have replied: ''Ya, If the meaage comlst■ of 'in
aoc:uoua sentiment■.' " He is quoted u uylng that a "spiritual Gospeln 
ii not ClppORd, but It must not affect the lives of people here on earth. 
To what extent he la reporting actual fact■ will have to be determined 
by thole who have first-hand knowledge of tho situation. Very alarm
ms Is a certain tendency of the German government, If he is quoted 
correctly and states facts. According to his view, the German Govern
ment hu the intention of cutting the youth off from the Church, so 
that the hatter will become an association of old men and old women. 
It will mean that the Church will be immeuurably weakened. Barth 
diargl!I that men are made professors of theology who are without ex
perience and other neceasnry qualifications and whose lectures u a result 
are poorly attended. 

How conditions affecting the churches may change la illustrated by 
what recently happened to a Presbyterian church In Manhattan and 
another one 1n the Bronx, New York. The Influx of Negroes and Puerto 
lllcam Into their territory was so strong that they closed their establish
ment.a and their memben joined white congregations 1n a different neigh
borhood. One of the two churches which arc now empty may become 
I Negro church. 

We often forget that people are Influenced far more by considera
tiom of the heart than of the head. The Clniatfan Advocate (South) 
makes a statement which deserves being pondered. It rends: "The 
stately and elaborate arguments of Butler's Aulos111 made no impress 
on the maaa. The convincing answer to unbelief and wickedness of 
the day wu made by the revival under Wesley and Whitefield, when 
the lives of men and women were transformed by the Holy Spirit," when 
a new hope and strength came to despairing lives and blasphemers be
mme uinta and drunkards became heralds of the Avlng power of Christ. 
The Church of today cannot but meet the cynics and scoffers by the 
same lrre!utable logic of lives t.ransrormed by the power of the Gospel, 
the logic of unearthly living amid the sense-bound materialism of a self
indulpnt generation." While not Christian lives, but the power of the 
Gospel melt■ idnful hearts, the importance of the testimony rendered by 
a Christ-centered life needs continual emphasla. 

About the fl.nt of the year Bishop Arthur J. Moore of the Methodl■t 
~ Church, South, cabled that the disaster to Chinese churches 
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could not be overestimated. Nevmtbelaa. m1-,....e,1aa an lllllnrlDI 11111· 
nlflcent 

faith, 
courage, and penlatence. "l'be C1&rileln .....,. (lfala

ville) quota the followfq from a letter written tn Sbmah-t by Dr.l.C. 
Thorougbman, superintendent of the Sooc:how Bmphal: "We cm the 111d 
think there ta only one coune to punue. 'l'bat ta, to pt blck ad n
build and to face the future tn a aplrit of CJuutlaD ...tee that 11111 
attempt to meet the need of the people of Cblna In t1dl clublt boar 
of their modem htatory. We believe thta will be the wilh of the amreh 
In America when tt learm the full extent of the catatropbe that bu 
overtaken m." -The Pnabl/ffffan. 

Four aynoda of the U. L. C. belonging to the ldx U. L. C. QDOU bl tbl 
State of Penmylvanfa have made preparatlona to meip. 'l'hey ue tu 
followiq: The West Penmylvanla, the Susquehanna, tbe But l'enllQl
vanta, and the Allegheny aynoda. The namt: propmed fl: '1'be Cmtnl 
Pennsylvania Synod. Committee report.a are ready whtcb, If ■dapted, 
will bring about this union. 

A mfnlster living in Czechoslovakia atates, u tbe AU,. B.-L. IC£ re
ports, that hta congregation ta woefully in need of Bibles, th■t In ffff'/ 
group of ten families, on an average, merely one owns tbe Holy Scrip
tures. The reason, he says, ta that many of hla people h■ve became 
Lutherans thr\,ugh conversion from Roman Catholldml; th■t while theJ 
were Roman Catholics, they did not own a Bible; ■nd th■t now, &mn
c:lal dlflicultles being universal, there ls very little money for the pur
chase of Bibles. 

One of our exchanges report.a that Dr. Puni E. Dietz of Y■le Uni
versity will be inaugurated u professor of pastoral theoloo at &Im 
Theologicol Seminary. 

The editor of the Living Churc1~ complains: "Another cburch-lChool. 
St. Albans, Sycamore, m, has gone under. The reason ls tbe usu■1 one
lack of support by church people. The neglect of cbun:h-scbooll ml 
colleges is one of the most amazing phenomena of the Episcopal Church.• 
Unfortunately, Episcopalians are not the only ones that have reuon to 

volee such a lament. 
Crime among America's youth and adolescents continues to pow. 

While the attempts to reform the movies were not entirely tn vain and 
standards have been raised, the radio Is becoming a very serious menace. 
The Luthentn. Compc1nion. writes: "In the opinion of m■ny, the radio 
has taken up the business of educating c:hildren tn crime where the 
cinema left off. Thrilling detective stories, reeking with every hUIDID 
lnsllnct of cruelty and c:unning, have captivated the imaginations of mil
lions of c:hildren and hold them spell-bound from day to day •. Sex prob
lems, love triangles, domestic unfaithfulness - these and many other 
sordid themes are being presented to the youthful mind, and in IDIDY 
instances this type of program is arousing increasing interest ■moDI the 
c:hilclren, slnee it appeals to their natural curiosity." 

A layman in the Church of England is sensible enough to see that, 
before the Anglican Churc:b endeavon to unite with the Non-ccmfonnllt 
churches in England, it ought to achieve a higher degree of unity withlD 
its own nnb. The layman is Lord Hugh Cec:il. He believes th■t there 
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II • pnlq QIIIIJatby and UDdentandlna butwwww ~Ucala and 
~ that la, the Low Church party ad the Hip Church 
party. Aa to 

the 
Broad Church party, the :Mademlata, be 8ND1S to tblnJr:: 

tat It wm be lmpoalble to achieve an unclentandlna with tum. Koze 
pmr to men of tb1a type, we say. 

ID l'rance Reformed poupa have united. Thea bodies are the Evan
plbl Reformed Church, numbering about 400 c:onpeptlom; the Re
formed 

Church 
(a liberal body), with about 180 coqreptlom; the Free 

lnnpllcal Church, with a few more than 50 conpeptlom; and the 
lletbadlata, with 28 churches. These four bodlea now form the Protestant 
Church of l'rance. Baptista and Lutheram are not lncluded in tb1a union. 

ID Ill utlcle In the ChriniAn ceniu,,,, headed "Japan Invadea China 
with Drull," the writer bu this ciuquletlns parqraph: ''When the new 
P-. Praervatlon Council wu set up In the larpst Japanae-occupfed 
tmitmy lut August, it wu announced that the Nanldng Law no longer 
IIIPlfed. The dni8 habit reasaumed its tyranny. Antfnarcotic hospital 
work wu nipped. In the old Japanae conc:ealon la a street In wblch 
ibaut &fty per cent. of the houses are drq joints. They are not allowed 
to .U to the Japanese; but foreigners and Chinese, men and women, 
11ft afferecl the ltuff openly as they walk through the streets." In justice 
11111 oupt to add the following sentenc:ea of the writer: "No trade wu 
apparent, however, when I visited the street (February 3) ; the shops 
had 'been temporarily cloaed the previous day. It was reported that 
coollea employed by the Japanese were paid part of their wages in drup; 
but I wu not In a position to get evidence of tbla." 

To do their work more effectively, the press committees of eighteen 
Calhollc IOCletlea have formed "a united Catholic front In the press and 

mapzlne field." The leaders in this movement are Jauits voicing their 
vien In their well-known journal Amff'lccl. If thla new agency should 
sac:ceed In influencing, for instance, every one, or at 1eaat the great 
majority, of the 1,733,BM Roman Catholics who are Aid to live In New 
York City, what power it could wield and what a menace it might be
mme to free speech In opposing all papers and joumala wblch fearlesaly 
aitldze Roman Catholicism and its pretemicmsl A. 

n . .luslan~ 
"F.ttentrlc Services In the Church of England." - Using this caption, 

the Jfanche,ter Guardian of Jan. 28, 1938, has 1101De Wwninatfng remarks 
cm conditions in the Anglican Church. The writer says: "A belief that 
the praent disorders in the Church of England were exaggerated wu 
expraad by the Bishop of Winchester, Dr. Cyril Garbett, last week, 
when the Upper House of Convocation of Canterbury resumed diac:ua
lion of the Joint Committee'• Report on Relations between Church and 
State. Be aid that there were variations in the •rvicea in different 
Jllrilhea, but they were quite minor and there wu nothing like general 
disorder. "l'bere are •rvic:ea which are eccentric and even fantastic in 
cli&rent churches,' Dr. Garbett went on. It ought to be made perfectly 
plain that the bishop is the authority, and the proposed cleclaration 
will, I think, make it plain that, when the bishop glvn dlrectiom, he la 
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apeaklng In the name of the Church and that be ha mdhmtt.:r n1r 

additional ael'Ylcn u well u over the llturp:al ..._, I thlak tlla 
way we c:ou1d strengthen order In our Church la fram wlthm. We all 
not pt It from legls]ation or caerclve action In the courtL 

''The Bishop of Coventry, Dr. Haigh, aupportiD8 the 14opcwl .,_. 
lcal declaration, uld: Any regulation dealped to n,duee dlmrder la 
the aphere of public wonhlp would command vcy pat napect fram 
many prlellta who at preaent either believed that tbe Church of BaaJail 
had no mind In regard to the queatlona at law, or thoupt they Jmn 
much better than the Church ltaelf. 

''The Blahop of Birmingham, Dr. Barnes, aid be did not appnne 
of the report. 'I speak with reluctance,' he added, 'but I am weazy al 
the endlea sacramental controveniea, of which the praent prapaala 
are but another stage. I am resolved to admlnlater the Jaw a I cua 
see Parliament would demre It. So I have dlll'iq thea Jut ,-ia n
fuaed lnatltution to any man who wu not wUllng both to have no raer
vatlon and a1ao to obey the law when I cllrected It. I think I can a, 
the result is that Birmingham, which, when I went to It, wu the mall 
disorderly dloceae In England bar one, la now quite orderly l■ft for 
a few aurvlvlng rebels.' 

''The 
An:hblahop 

of Canterbury aid there wu now lea blttemell 
and party spirit In the Church of England than he had ever known. '1'be 
time had come when, in the interest■ of rightful wonhlp, the Prayer
book ahould be restored to lta central position In tbe Church and any 
alterations which mfght be permitted ahould be made by the authority 
and command of the conscience of tho Church. It wu lmpalllble to 
say that It ahould be left to Parliament to order proper publlc wanhlp 
In the Church. Further c:llscusalon of the report and an amendment by 
the Blahop of Norwich were adjourned until the next meetlnl of Con
vocation." 

That the lnatltution of the episcopacy la not a panac:a for all tbe 
ills which afflict the Church is quite evident from this report. A. 

1>le IBdfflr&fim a11f bem IBea na&fi Blom. flu~crft midjtig ift. lllal P.i>. 
<Uetfs in feincm GJemeinbdiiatt ,.,Zut feliot• in beauo auf bie Iqte IBcU

fitdjenfonfctcna in £>1,fotb fdjrei&t: ,.i>et ~abifdjof ban liantemut11 bDII 
bet engtifdjen Stitdje Jjat f ein !Bebauem auJgefprodjen, ba~ bet rimif• 

!Jlapft an bet !!Bert!irdjen!onferena in Ogforb nidjt tei[genommen ""· Su• 
oreidj 

~at 
et abet mit !Beftiebiouno ~etbotoc,orien, ba& riimif dj•fatljolif• 

~eoiooen au ben tuidjtigften !nitatbeitetn an ben Wrbeiten unb IBefdjlilffrn 
bet IBdt!h:djenfonfeccna oe~od ~alien unb bn& ble ,ivunbetbolien' l!ftal1rlifrn 
(.ffunboeliunoen) bet tpiipfte i!eol xm. unb !JJiul' XL filt bie auf bet Ion• 
fmna in Ogforb oefa&tcn !Befdjlilff e ilbet bie .l!e~re 110m ftaatiidjtn unll 
f oainTen i!eben f e~t tucdlJoU gelDef en finb. i>ann f djreibt llal !Blatt lid 
riimif djen ,apfte l , bet Oaff'IH&toff .Romano in !Rom, ba& bie fatljolif• 
stirdje nidjt bto& lDlitarbeitetin an ben Sbmbgebungen unb l'ef dj[ilffm bet 
Ogforbet ffonferena oetucfen i~, fonbcm i~t eioentiidjer Ur~t [IJ. Unb 
biefe IJon rilmif djem Cleift butd}ttiin!ten IBefdjlilffe IJOn fJgforb ivetbm mm Ilea 
6'tiften in ileutf djianb bargeboten aII om&e unb ~rrlidje Stunllgeiungrn 
bet allgemeinen ,il!ummifdjen' ffirdje 6'rlfti, bie angebtidj bet !Bert lid 
,eeir bringen foll. l>al fBiatt bel !Bapftel faot gana mit !Jtedjt: i>ie dlall• 
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gdlfclm IBcltU~n, bic futj fJcim !Jal,~ t'fjrc IBe~lt &otgcn miff en, f oU• 
tm ~ Ildlet gletdj tomif dj•fat~Ilf dj tDetben unb fidj offen baau fJc,. 
fmnm. QfJrlgcnl ~n bon ben ca. 25,000 Clet~tdjen bet etJcmgclifdjcn 
II~, bic in Ogfotb blc un&cfttiitenc IJll'fjtung ~ttc, in ben lqtcn a* 
3alrm 

oanac 
1,016 bic i?e~fdjlil(fc beJ mafsgcfJcnbcn i:omifdjcn ik!cnnt

nllfrl, bel ~tibentinuml (in bcm bic l!clju l!ut~tl fJdanntlidj nidjt fJiofs 
llcrtuorfcn, fonbcm 

f ogat bctf[udjt h)itb), untetf 
djdcfJcn unb fidj bctpflidjtd, 

lire Clcmcinbcn in blcf cm tomif dj•lcd~lif djcn <Bcift au eqieljen. Unb 
ea. 9,000 anbete <Bciftlidjc bet cnglif djcn .ffitdjc fthnmcn innctliclJ bandt 
ilflcrcin unb [Jelen tcgclmiif,ig mit i'fjtcn Qlcntclnbcn filt bic SOctcinigung 
mit bcm tomifdjcn iapfttum. (!Diel ift cine ffcftftcUung bon IBaltct Wbaml 
in clncm Wntrag auf bet cnglifdjcn ffitdjcnbctfamm[ung born 7. &c&tuat 
1988.) lWlt bicf ct cnglif djcn .ffitcf,>e dct tft bic oanac RJdenncnbc ftitdjc 
in !l)eutfdjTanb, bon bcn ,l!utljcdfdjcn' um ,i:of. e5a(fc unb lBifdjof .!IRG'fjtatcnl 
cm, il&ct bic IJtilbcuiitc &ii au ben aulgcfptodjcn S!ifJcmlcn auf I cngftc 
11cr6unbcn unb h)i'fI burdjaul mit i'fjt !itdjtidj bct&unben fJicifJcn I 6o tuet• 
bm Irie ~tiftcn in !Dcutfdjlanb burclJ bicl SfirdjcnlVcf en bet IJdcnncnbcn 
SH~ 

allmq[idj audj filt bcn tontif 
dicn ,apft cqogcn, o'fjnc bafs fie cl 

ntcdcn. Go lnitb aricr audj S!utljct unb fcin IBed in mtutfdjlanb butdj bic 
!kfcMcnbc .Uitdjc bedcugnd unb aunidjte gcmadjt. • 

a ift niitig, bafs bicfc ed}tniidjc bcr 5Bdcnncnbcn S\ltdjc aufgcbcclt 1Did1, 
flcfonbct

l 'fjlcranianbc, 
lno man im allgcmcincn bic RJdcnncnbe ,ffirdic au 

giinftio cinfdJii(Jt. 
6olangc 

fidj bic .mctcnnet• innctljal& bet !Bolll!itdjc 
!ilcutfdjfonbl &cfinbcn tmb fidJ bon bcm 6taat &cf olben fa(f cn mii(fcn, fJici&t 
i~t !Bdcnntnil immcr fdjtnadj. 60 fcljt cl eincn lnunbcrnc'fjmcn mag, bafs 
bet ,apft in bet O,;forbcr .ffitdjcnfonfcrcna mitgctnidt, ja bcn 5ton angc• 
gr6cn 'fjat (¥), fo bilrfcn lnit bodj nidjt bcrgc(fcn, bafs mit bent giinaJidjcn Un• 
g[aul,cn 

bet lcbtcn 
Seit (.l?ul . 18, 8) fidj andj bal Wntidjdftcntum, !vie cl int 

'°pfttum bcdrctcn ift, &cfcftigcn IVitb, f o bah bet ~nbcdjtift crfl bcm h)ic: • 
bcdclrcnbcn giiHlidjcn ffiid}tct untcrlicgcn tvltb, 2 stljc(f. 2, 8. S)amit tvollcn 

hrit butdjaul nid)t f aocn, bafs tvir bic SBclcnntnilaulfpradjcn f oldjcr lWcmncr 
bric 

6affc nidjt rcd)t 
cinf cljqten. 6ic finb in bet !i:at h)CrtbolI unb tuerben 

8rudjt f djaffcn. l:[Jcr IVcit mcljr tviitbcn fie ftudjlcn, h)Cnn 'fjintct bcm 
!lllorl&dcnntnil 

audj 
bal 5tatlicfcnntnil bcl .fflrdjcnaul triHI ~iinbe. Unfcu 

[u~tif cfJc .Hitdjc mufs 
h)icbct lriiftig 

batan crinncd tDetbcn, lval bie 
tlpologic cin&lcut: 

.IBictno'fjI 
nun bcr ICntidjtift mit fcincm falfdjcn <BoHcl• 

bienft aum 
stciI 

&Iei&cn tvitb, &i i bat, (iljdftul , bet ~~. offenHidj fommen 
unb 

tidjtcn 
IVitb, f o f o II c n b o dj a II e <t 'fj r i ft en b e r IV a t n t f e i n , 

fl dj au 'fj il t-c n b ot f o I dj er 2C f, g o tt u c i , u n b f o II tc n I u n e n , 
1oic man <Bott rcdjt bicnen unb IBcrgc&ung bet eiilnben 
but" bcn <Blau&cn an <t'i:iftum crlangcn foll, ba(s fie 
Clatt rcdit c'fjtcn unb &cftiinbigcn ~raft lniber bie 6iinbc 'fja[Jcn lonnen. 
!l)cnn 

barum 
~t <Bott gniibiglidj f ein etJangdium f djcinen la(f en, bafs tvir 

llcttnamt unb fclig IViitbcn." (Triglotta, 6. 418, Wrt. XXIV [XII], 98.) 
. ~- st.JR. 

tllrr Mc l!aae ln IR11llanb. i)ic ncue antirdigiof e IBcllc, bie in bcn 
le•tcn IBodjcn eingef qt ~t, 'fjat i,ren ~~unit in ber ruffif djcn ~modjc 

emidjt i)ic eiotnjetprc(f e fptidjt bon lJe~orcn, i!iquibationcn, Untcr• 
fu"1Jngen unb ICrrcftcn in !Rollau, ,eltrl&urg, bcm IBolgal,clhn, bcr 
Ufraine, bem Staulaf ul, in 5tudmeniftan, eii&iden unb IBeifstu(slanb unb 
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ncnnt Od~ba", !prateftcmten, nat~Iifcn. IJaiiffftm, ~ 
'lbbcntiftcn unb !1la~mmcbancr. i)ie lxrf4te finb Iliff oft 1IJllar. Illa 

aftetO an 6teac ber flamen nur bie Wnfanglw~ llff JJrdmpolUn. 
CEqbifdjafc unb llifdjilfe anoeocfJen IVerben. ~n hlirb lloqjcllii,Cfm 

,.fBudjarinilmuJ", .. strobfilmul", bie Organiflerung ~14cr CEinkll4r, 
ban !1leudjeTmorb, <!ifrnoo'OlmngTilc!cn, Wnfdjlagm gegm blc CEam. 111111 

6i,ionagc filr i)cutf djfanb, ~foTen unb 3at,an, bie !propczganba fili llonar
djilmul unb ffaf djilmul unb ane ntO{llidjen anbem IJc~ - !bk 
Stirdjcn 1unren an bcn Oftcrtaocn il&erfilat, aum stell {tader ~ all in kn 
IJarja~rcn, trab bcl antircTioiaf en ffdbauOI unb trq ber llntilnbiglmg, ~ 
~f djalu, bal ,t;aui,t ber 61!J3U, i,erfaniidj bie 1!eitung ber fJpemtionen na 
bic fantcrrcbaTutianiiren S\'irdjenntiinner il&cme~men luerbc. 

cwaa. Cb.•&~. a~, 
Wne (lalie !Nilllon 

neucr ,,0Jattlofcr". i>tt 6cfrctar bel Smtraffnd• 
tcel 

bcr fammuniftifdjen 
~artci ber 6al1Jjetunian, l'nbrcjeff, fiellt Mt. ~ 

bie !Jle(lr~cit ber !JlitoTicbcr bet ranmmniftifdjen '°rtei ni* ben Cloffllfen• 
ber&iinbcn 

anoe~ort. 
6ie miiff en &inncn brei !Jlanatcn bicl nadj~m. !bk 

auftanbiocn 6tcrren f anen feftftenen, lueTdjc fannnuniftifdjen ~imitgllekt 
bief en !Bcfc~( nidjt autlgefii~d (laJ;en. <Sic fallen aul ber lommuniftif911 
iartei au

l gef 
djToff en merben. 9ladj .!DUtteiluno bcr famjetruffifdjm Clott• 

fofenber6iinbc luerbcn bie J;alfdjcluiftifdjcn Qlattlafen baburdj einm 8uPI 
bon fnft einer ~nl6en !Jlitrion !Jlitgliebcr er~artcn. 

~g. Cb
.•l!ut(I. 
fflrdjenatg.) 

,,IDnr «6rlftu8 ~ube?" CSin mc~rerc 6i,arten fiilrcnbcr l!eitauffq Im 
.. 6tiirmcr" (1988, 16) &cfdjiiftiot fidj crneut mit ber blel crortcrtcn Brage 
.. Sar 

II'(lriftul 
%,ubc'l" Sler 6djriftrciter bcl !Bfattrl, stcrrl ,Oola, folged 

in fcincn ~ulfil~nmoen filict bic !!Bede djtiftlidjcr Stultut: ,.ijine 24rt, lrit 
nidjt nul narbifdjcm Slllutc fammt unb nidjt norbifdjen Cicift in fulj trigt, 
fann fidj nidjt untcr narbijdjcn !llo(fcrn bcdireiten. Sl:>ie djriftlicfje l!c(lrc "1t 
fidj a&cr 

nidjt 
nur untcr n1Icn narbif djcu !llaCfcrn ber&rcitct, fie "1t fi4 

nu~ a1ucitnufcnb n'fjrc in bicf en !lliiTfcrn gdjarten. Unb nid)t mar bal: 
fie ~t m1dj cine ameitaufenbiii'fjrioc djriftiidje Stultur gcfdjaffrn. ~ mt, 

ftanben bic mamc unb Stirdjen unb !Jliinfler. e, entftanben bic granbiofcR 
stunftlucrfe cinc3 !Jlidjclanoelo, cine3 91ulienl, einel ffllired)t !l)lircr, eincl 
~cit 6to5, 

eine3 91iemcnfdjneibet 
11f1u. e, entftauben gehJIITtigc mufifalif• 

!!Bede. CS I reote fidj bic Sfnnft auf n1Icn Qle&icten. 6innlo0 afJer IDarC 
co, au &cftreitcn, bafs biel n1IelJ nidjt ban ber djti~fid)en l!c(lre unb IJOln 

mjtiftentum gelVec!t unb nutlgcloft luarbcn Jviire. !Rein, Iller bie IBa(lr(lcit 
f aoen lui1I, bet mu& frei edfiircn, bn& bie djriftlidjc ~bee au ben ~ten 

Stultutfdjoi,fctinncn bet mcnfdjiidjcn G.lefdjidjfc oe,od" (im Original ac• 
fi,ctrl. - m. <Sd)riftr.). ,.elicnfo grau nlict afl biefe 3bee unb i(lrc llul• 

IUirfungen ift audj i(lt !llerfilnbcr. ~riftul hJnr cine bet arontrn unb 
ocnialften !llcrf anlidjfeiten, bie jc bie erbc ,etbarge&radjt 'Oat" (@illcrruna 

im Original). mie Suoe~iiriofeit aut jilbif •n Dlaffc mkb bemeint. 
(Gg. 

eb.•l!ut(I . 
.ffirdjmatg.) 
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